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TRUMPET CALLS.

Bum's Hon gonad a frarnlajr Not to tha
ITnicdMBCd.

iNE little sin
rill bide God's

whole face.
God puts our

greatest duties
nearest to us.

A LITE Of
crime Is often
the result of ruu-ninir- ia

debt.
IIeaves finds

' a new joy every
time a Blnnecjo- -

rent.
Goi nevci had an enemy who was

not tho bitter foe of man.
Ir is foolishness to try to reason

about what we cannot know.
The day becomes looper every time

a lazy man looks at the clock.
Tiik wore you love yourself the less

you will be leved by others.
Nothing makes us richer that does

not make us more tbackfuL
The one who has suffered has a key

th.it (an unlock many hearts.
Och tears are round to remind us

that God loves the whole world.
It is much easier to love some peo-

ple than it is o agree with them.
Ik the devil had to work without a

iua?k he would never leave the pit.
nr., ., rfn . ,..,, ireas,ury ana .engineer.," It hash.mself he bypuc it. wUh larRePut a pig in a and it would , numberto look mud. and therefore seems to have
Tijik sets his chisel a little deeper of tha so

whenever there Is a frown upon the
fac .

God never asks anybody to bear
more than one kind of trouble at a
time.

The nan who is cheated is that
much better oil than the one who

'

cheats.
Tiik only safe foundation upon

whicia to build for eternity is faith'
in God.

TiiE hardest thinir the devil ever
tried to do was to starve good man
to death. ,

Many a man has become a lover of
the itihle by bearing some iiitldel talk
against it.

Chuisi's rest is best enjoyed by
those who are trying to give rest to
soaiebocly else. j

Tiik Ilible teaches that the way
we treat the poor is the test of our
loyalty to Chrit j

This old man is a drunkard be- -'

cause the boy didn't decide not to
take bis Urs--t drink. f

Mansions are being prepared in
ileaven only for those who live in
the love of Christ.

11k. who said, "In my Father's
house are many mansions," had not
where to lay h a head.

Gol stands p'edged to supply the
man with bread who whl trust In
Him and do his best.

WHr.N some men get religion the
very next bono they give to their
dors will have more meat on it

Theiie is a great deal of preaching
that never turns auybody toward
God, because it does not come from
the heart.
COST OUR' COUNTRY IN LIVES.

lloro limn 1 .000,000 SI on Perished it tlie
Civil War Alone.

It cost Uncle ?am over a million
men to place the American Sag in
the proud rosifion it occupies to-da- y

among the nations cf the earf,u In
the war of tho devolution 51 sea
men or killed ol
in while of

killed in will all
part and will great

that Of the 542
:;l when the

any
as

by fact, train
the effect of ;ton

7, J;f, which air it and in
in order h

convoy seven vessels
might About the num-
ber of soldiers were killed in the
land but this not

the :,f-O- who died
in iiritish prison ships In Wall.i-- ;

I'.ay. In all 12,000 men
isDcd in these ships, about 1,0'.);)
of them French sailors

the coast.
number of who lost

in the is about 12 --

0!". In the wars with France
17!H to 103, about 115

were not
include the who in the
French at or
in the slave at of whom
no accurate can be made
In the war of IS!?, 734 men were

Parliament,

Parliassert,

prlfateers

Vantage

without

Yarmouth,

heroically attacked

Americans

captured

Americans thcL-live-

Revolution

Tripoli,
Americans

Guadeloupe
Tripoli,

estimate

killed in which a Quick
It durinir

iwual taken nnrl
the
sloop of Wasp at sea
with hands (138) on
Meithe.' does this include the loss in
American privatee:s which was

cuiial to sustained the
navy. Tlie number killed land
battles was about 450, so the
total in the war of 13 alvyit
l'.uuo In the with Algiers,
1"I. lS4to in
the minor between 18l. and

about 1,000 men were killed in
battle.

Hut greatest losses, of course,
in the Civil War, where

arrayed brother.
not than 1,'CK', 000 men of

tlie North effectively participate! in
suppressing the Rebellion. Of these
ft .ouo in battle

died of wounds in hospital,
while s I.O.'O from disease con-
tracted in the army. accurate
estimate of the sustained by
ti:n bouthernc s been made,
it is roba'ule that they fully

to tho
!Niirtticrners, bringing
about 00,000. to this
bet the ;0.),000 who vero perma-
nently disabled or crippled

wounds we appalling ag-
gregate of a million men lost in that
stri:e. Of the Confederate.-

were rn prisoners during the
war died ot wounds or
curing their captivity. the
t'uionists about iOO.OOO made
prisoners of whom 40.C0J
prison, these will le
seen that Memorial Day la in honor

ovlt a million men who lure given
up their lives or li:nbsin the

the ilag. Scvr York

take Dwellers in Au:iica.
country his had its dVcll

crs r.s ns tho old world. In many
tho liikcs ol there ere evi-

dences that formerly
erected over liilic-s-, end chorea
near by nro piles of refuse such as

from ixtik-inent- s of forno
e:z of tho lakes

tha enmo peculiarity, in tiew
f thesa fusts there is no rcocoa to

donbt ccs ego there tribes
bf American who fioia choice
or iiecessitv :r.r.do their homes over

of our lakca. St. Louis

f ENGLAND TO FRANCE BY

Xapolaonlo Schema to Cms tha Straits at
Dorar and Maka Travel Easy

Another scheme to Join England
and France, says New York
World, Is receiving serious considera-
tion In those countries. It is pro

MMlit mi
FRANCE

CSOUlOfiNaV

Or TBI TUSHEU

po?ed to build a double tubular tun-
nel under the Straits of Dover. The
old scheme of a tunnel un-
der bed of the which
been advocated by Sir Edward

for years, never received the
sanction of
because many conservative men be-
lieve such a construction would fa-

cilitate an invasion of their island
by the of Waterloo. It
had also been proposed to bridge the

The latest plan tho sup
port of fclr toward reed, who is a
member of Parliament and

- m a. i m r-i t
I "
, of Admiralty.always a rece,ved favoby aparlor of members ofimmediately beuln serioiu
chances success, and more

a

2

s

escape.

bames,

killed.

1'rooa-bl- y

it avoids the and ob-- j

jections that were urged against Its
predecessors.

The project consists in simply 6ub--i
merging, between a point of the
French coast situated in the viclnitj
of Cape Gris-Ne- z and another on the

COJ11NO THROUGH TBI TCBB.

Knglish coast located between Dovei
and Folkestone, tubes would

two separate
tunnels, each serving for the passage
in direction of trains drawn bj

The tube would
be of steel plate, with double walls,
and the ' space would be

by I beams filled in with
concrete. Tho putting in place
would I e effects! sections of 300
feet, heimetica'ly sealed at each end
and Coated to the place they
were to be submerged. Ono of the

of the section having
In en fixed upon a fort of
will afterward perform functions
of a pier, the caUson weighted 8
ns to it to sink. other ex-

tremity to emerge and re-

ceives the n. of Hie sec-
tion, the junction being made by
huge hinccs. caisson of this,
section is sunk, and soon. When
the sections are in place the forma
tion of the joints fa begun.

The cai-so- forming are de-

signed to support the tubes at a

cross sectio.h or m tcb
the regular navy wero slight distance from bottom

battle, a considerably larger the tea. Tho use two distinct
number the prevent chances of ac-tli- at

playea an important cidents have the ad-i- n

strueg e. sea- - of realizing the important
men killed, perished the Problem of the aeration of tun-Unit- ed

2a gun frigate Ran-- , nel expense and in as
dolph, Capt. Nicholas Piddle, was satisfactory a manner possible. In
blown up a shot from Pritish will have somewhat
74-'i- in shij) of the line i a pi that forces the
March Piddle had vitiated before sucks
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The cost of Installation
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ttian half the anticipated by
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Schneider

is shown drifting about at the mercy
ot the waves, the latter appearing
very lively for their size. Suddenly
the head and shoulders of one of the
"waves" appears through tho canvas,
to the surprise of the audience.
(Juick as thought the hero shouted:
-- .Man overDoara: ana at tho samo
time threw a rope to tho drowning
man. ine latter grasped it, and was
hauled aboard amid the cheers of tha
audience. They thought it was part
or inepiay xit-blt- s.

Funny Missionary Work.
The police authorities of Baltimore.

are in receipt of a communication
from John Mobley, of North Carolina,
asking u mere is a young woman
ia the prisons of that city who can
be released by marrying him.

Ia Court.
In recent legal proceedings In

regarding the noise and vibra
tion caused by a neighboring factory.
a phonograph was used to record

the total to llK' noises and reproduco them lu

tho

or

wll
of

and

were

court.
Ylio-t- bir-l-atcht- Xrowsors.

AHochcster man certainly deserve
to have his name written among the
benefactors of the race. He has in
vented self patching jackets and
trowscrs, and his idea is said to work
admirably ia practice. The scheme
is a simple one, but so aro hundr.tij
of inventions that have brought fame
and fortune to their originators The
CiOth is of double thickness vrhcio
most of the wear comes, the pattern
being carefully adjusted so as to co-

incide in each p'ece. "When the outer
covering wears through only the rough
:dge3 have to le darned in, end the
pattern and cloth remains Intact.
.The man in whose ralnd this treat
idea developed has other fields to con-ciue- r.

shoo and sus-
pender buttons are tho natural ac-

companiments to self-darnin-g cloth-
ing. When thesa sire forthcoming,
per .iap3 we can sparo tho woman If
oolitics. Alhanv ArgU3.

The otter of East India is trained to
drive h into nets, and thus acts ai
an aid to fisherman.

According to tho so belief it
td.'-.c- s the soul seven days to reach hea-
ven after death.
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A MIRACLE TJT VERMONT.
Hie woxdfbi, sxfbkikkck oi

M. WILL CHELSEA MAX.
Birickea with la IaearaUa Klacaaa aa

ret vmrei. nia Prraaaal State.
mnt la Detail.

(From tU Argus ani Patriot, Monlpelier, VL
This is on age of trogress and arerrthJn?

tiat haOa the advance of new ideas for the
good ol humanity U hailed with delight.
it la the province ol neirspioers to watch

tor strange events or phenoaiens of any kind
ind to Immediately investigate a reported
sage ont of the line of regular commanKy
oappeninfM. bo when the story of Mr.
Ceorgo Hnichinson, of Chelsea, Vr., and
ho w he had beaa raised from a bed where he
lay stricken with a supposedly Incurable dis-
ease was tolj, the Arjut ani Patriot

a reporter to look op the reported
incts of tho case, to whom Mr. Hutchinson
made the following statement.

"I am a native of Massachnsstls. a wood
worker by trade, and forty years of ao. mat
for the past fifteen years have been working
In various sawmills in Vermont and Massa-
chusetts. Eiht years ago I moved from
Bradford to Cholsea and bought the sawmill
of which I am now proprietor. I as in per--
rect health and known throughout Cholsea
and vicinity as one of the strongest men or
mv welsht in thnt section. Diwnmhar iftfS
1892, 1 was hurt br a piece of flying board as
j. woa hi worn in me mm. After tiiat, I be
Kan slowly to lose my strength and becamenenpacitated for work or nlTnrt nt nv Hr..i
The seat of my trouble seemed to be mvKn ... 1... . t. 1 .. . ... -ik hmnuaii nxieaaea Gownwnra.I consulted all the local physicians and was
treated by two of thorn, but the medicinesmey nuimni.sierai were not of the slightest
avail ani did not check the disease in theleast. In fact, I was a miserable victim of
locomotor ataxia and was conscious of aeteadyadvancecf tbo insidious disease. My
back ached continual y nud my legs beganto ffrow numb and to be :.s and less usable.By the 15th of April I could absolutely donothing and was scracoly able to staud. My
physiclaDS advised me to go. to the Mary

ieicner Hospital, nt Burlington, to be
ireaiBu, ana x loot tneir advice. When Ileft home my friends bade me irood-by- e.

never expecting to seo me alive again. The
physicians nt the hospital told me thnt my

ly discouraged. 1 rnmniued at the hospital
seven weeks and took the medicines which
the doctors save me. I felt better at the hos-
pital nnd tlioiiKlit that I was recovering, andwent home to continno their treatment,
which I did for two months, and also had an
electric battery under then- - advice. The im- -
frovemenr, however, did not contlnu. an.lgive up hope. August 1st, 1893, 1
could not get out of my chair without as-
sistance, and if I got down upon the floor, I
could not get up alone. About this time Ichanced to read an account of the wonderful
curative powers of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Tale I'eople in eases similar to my own.
I did not bare any faith in the Pills, batthought a trial could do no barm, so Ibought some without telling anyone what I
was going to do. After I had been taking
them some time I surprised myself by get-
ting out of my chair without assistance, ami
lounutnat, tor the first time in months. I
was able to walk down to the postofllce. and
my neighbors begun to discuss the marke t
improvement in my health. As I continual
the medicine I continued to improve, and
soon recommenced work in the mill, at first
very lightly, and increasing as I was able
and as I gained in health and spirits, and
now for the past three months I hnve been
working ten hours per day almost as stead-- 1
ily as I ever did. I feel well, eat well and
aleep as well ns I ever Ld, and I have m
pain anywuere.

The reporter talked with several othei
pentleraen in regard to the case of Mr.
Hutchinson, who is a well krowu citizen of
Chelsea nnd a Justice of the Peace, and they
Icorroboratod bis statements as far as they
were familiar with the caso and stated thathe was known to bo a reliable man, and any
statement he might inako would be entitled
to entire credence.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
shows that they are an unfailing speciflo for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sclatioa, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the af-
ter effects ot la grippe, palpitation of the
lieart, pale and sallow complexions, all
forms of weakness either in male or female.
I'm Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
seLt post paid on receipt or price, (50 cents
a Imx or 6 boxs for if 2.50 they are never
sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Wil llama' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
V. V.

to Catch Rheumatism.
Tho plan is simple, nnd is invariably

fnccessiul when diligently pursued.
plothe as warmly as possible with flan-de- ls

next the skin, and sealskins outer-
most from November to the beginning

Mnroh. Then on the first clear
many day in March, when the wind ia
in the north or northeast, take off all
outer wraps, mantles, capes, seulukins
and tho like ; wear gowns of alight and
thin material, and go for a walk in the
park or other open and unprotected
place, bit down full in the wind on
convenient seat, and sit for half an
hour. Then go home and wake with
a successful attack of rheumatism next
morning.

If perchance tho rheumatism should
fail, it is probable that pleurisy or
pneumonia may be the reward. But
if, by a miracle, neither the ono nor
the other repays the rouble taken,
then go out and repeat the eame tac-
tics the next day, and the next, and the
next, until success is assured. The
recipe is warranted never to fail ii
persevered in for a sufficient length ol

A plan almost equally good is
the one followed by two young ladies
last week. They had both had rheu-
matic fever previously ; yet, because the
sun happened to shine brightly in at
tho dining-roo- window for a few
hours, they allowed tho fire to go out.
They eat without fire the remainder of
tho day ond evening. The following
being a bright morning, they did not
have the fire lighted at alL They were
both extremely surprised when they
were attacked by rheumntio pains in
all their limbs, and blamed the neigh-
borhood. London Hospital.

Selling a Menagerie.
The great WombwelTs Eoynl Wind

sor JMenagerie was recently 60ld by
auction in London, the animals bring-
ing but indifferent prices.

iao coc&ntoos went off at S3 apiece.
aomo ol the parrots brought higher
prices, one going at $15, this bird be--
.ng able to speak in two languages
with equal fluency. One parrot care
fully described, in four languages, each
signifying ilealy Amazon, aroused a
wild spirit of competition and was
knocked down at $17. Two vultures
were found to be worth only $20.

The pelicans took no interest in the
sale, although many complimentary
things were said of him, and was sold
for $20.

When the cassowary was reached
prices had cone tip, and he went for
$38 : bnt they tumbled when the mon
key cage was reached, and these
fe3iow3 were bought for S2 each.

The porcupines brought S15i the
civet cat tho Malayan bear
ocelot while the jackals went for
E2 each.

IIow

time.

little

$18, $23,
$17,

The kargaroo was consiucred valua
bles and brought $75, but tho sacred
Indian zebu sold for $11 only.

Ono of tho "baby" lions was handed
oronnd and carcf eJ amid much growl
ing. A five months pair of these were
told for $210, a four months' pair for

The great lion, the i:co de resist
ance ot the auction, n magnificent
specimen, only brought SS00, while a
royal Bengal tiger went for $625.

Two lions and a lioness brought
11200, three leopards $875, end a hand-som- a

jaguar which tho auctioneer
called a jag-n-- ar was knocked down
for $110. Xew York Journal.

Thc v.halcboue of commerce ii sinipM
tlie b&Ilecu plates which tako the plact
of teeth in fjctcln species of whales

OYER FIFTY TEARS OF SrCCESSt

Kesakla Career at tha Jaba I". Laval!
Arata Caasaaay.

For over half a cenrorr the JoTin P. TxvTt
Arms Co. has been looked to as an authority
on sporting roods, and no one who ever had
business dealings with this well known firm
ha ever had cause to complain of unfair treat
xnent.

After SS anceessful years this hons" Is now
known tbronghoot the country, and the very
mention of the name John P. toveil Arms Co.
tt a evnonym of honesty and reliability.

John P. Loved, the foondernf the Company,
although 74 years old, is invariably at his desk
every day to overlook the rapidly increasinj
business. -

Ho sham nraeticas In trvle can be laid an
him. His record for honesty and in

tegrity is Irreproachable.
FAptnnAtjilv. Mr. Lorell has some stnrdr an I

businesslike sons whom he early associate!
with Mm.

On. Rentamtn 8-- T.sirel. who is endows 1

with rare business ability, tills the portion of
treasurer of the Company in a mot tunronga
manner, tie H attached to the uovernnr o:
Massachusetts staff, as was h fro-- l1! to
lt'; was sine-de-ca- to uen. joiin i iiomn-o- n

in and served onstaltof lien.
Ruwell A. Alger in 1&, and with lien, t'.vlnier
in 1WS.

Tlios. P. Tjovell an! H. T. I.Wd arj V9
Colonel's valuable assist tut in keeping the
Company to the front.

The John P. I .oveil Armi Compsnv nave
everv facllitr which moner. a thoronirh knoV.
edge of the busines', and the irreHte-- t skill
mechanism can produce to maice Tlie iuveu
Diamond" the best bicycle in the world.

Every year since its first appearance this bi-
cycle has been improved, nntil. now it is un-
surpassed in point of material, wt rkmansliip.
flush, salety, speed, ueauty and easy running
Qualities.

Not nnlv Is the ne of theTyivell Diamond
becoming more widespread in this country.
but foreign dealers are not slow in recognizing
the merit or this machine.

The "Lovell Diamond" has tlie field, and it
has already demonstrated that it is the kine
of bicycles. As the mountains of New Eng-
land stand for all that is eubstanl ial in na-
ture, so does the John P. Lovell Arms Com-
pany represent all that is solid and veriua-ne-

in the business world. ibmton Herald.

Siieepsltln luats.
Excellent mats or rugs may be maae

of sheepskins, with good wool on tuem
in this way . The ekins of tha long-wo- ol

sheep are the best. They are
steeped in warm water and well
cleansed by scraping off the flesh nnd
paring down the thick parts. A mix-

ture of salt and alum finely powdered
is procured and made into a pasto with
rye our, end this is spread on the
skin a quarter of an inch thick while
the skin is wet. The skin is folded, or
if two are treated, they are laid flesh
side together. They remain so for two
weeks, when they are shaken out nnd
scraped, and the mixed powder, with-
out the flour, is sprinkled on the wet
flesh side, and tho skin is left as before
for ten days, when it is shaken
out and rubbed with yellow ochre and
pumicestone and pulled nnd stretched
nntil it is dry, when it is finished.
Vw York Timna.

After Urea It fa it
To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood, one
give nerve, bodily and digestive strength, take
Ilood's Sarsnparilla. Continue the medicine af-

ter every meal for a month or two.

Ilood's Pills cure constipation. 25c.

There are birds that weave and sew,
there are animals that build liou?es
there are bees that make nests in t!:c
ground, and line them with the softest
leaves they can procure.

Dr. Kilmer's Simr-Iloo- T curat
all Kidney and l!ia:Mer troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free.

Laborotoi y Sirurhamton. SI. 3f -

Windsor Castle has been been used at
a royal residence since the year 1110.

Mrs. I arley, of Atlanta. Ga., got a
verdict of $1000 against the gas com-
pany of that city for the injury donf
to her garden by the ga?, wbiCh per-
meated tho grounds from the works.

An elk with an antler growing from
the middle of his forehead has been
discovered in the woods of Itcttigouche
New Brunswick.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
tor than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of k perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleac3ing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd feven
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tne Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it ia perfectly frco from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will not
itccofit OAS' substitute if ouered.

890

rCOOK BOOK
320 rflDBS I LLUoT Rfl T BD.
One of the Largo and Best Cook-Boo- ks

published. Halted la ochutaIbrtOLargcUoa kuO cut from I.loa
Coiree wrappers, and a .tamp.

Write fur lint of our otlicr flnel'ro- -
Spicc Co.," wootson

fed Huron bu. Tauuio. Oino- -

ADWAY'S

PILLS,!
Always Sellable, Purely Vegetable. !

Perfectly taste'ess. eletrantly coated, pnrtro.
regulate, purify, cleanse and itrengthen. it All-- I

WAV'S I'il.LS lor the cure of all disorders ot the !

Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, ll:.1Uor, Nervous
llseaaes, Dizziness, Vertigo, Cosilrcness, l'iles, !

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

AND

All Disorders of the Liver.
Oheerve the following symptoms.reroltlnK from

diwaaea of the digestiveorgnns: Cunstipatiun, in-
ward plies, fullness of blood in the head, acidltv
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, dlogust it
food, fullness of weight of the stomacu, sour
eructations, sinking or flutlering- of the heart,
chocklnc or tuff icatine suuatlona when in a ly-
ing posture, dimness ot vision, dots or webs be-
fore the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness ol the skin
and ryes, pain In the side, chest, limbs, and sud-
den flushes of beat, bnrning In the fieab.

A few doses of RAILWAY'S PILLS will free thesystem of all the above named disorders.
Price SSe. a Box. Said by Drncglsts, or

scat by-- matl.
"end to DR. ItADWAY A CO., Lock Box &.York, for Book of Advice.

I Can't Sleep
I have a tired, worn-oa- t feeling. This

xieans that the nervous system is oat of
order. When this complaint is. made,
Ilood's Sarsnparilla is needed to purify
and vitalize the blood.and thus supply
nervous strength.Takeit now.Eemember

jjood'g Sarsa--
paruia

Besuretoget Hood's fQS
and only food's. W
Hood's puis cure all liver Ills, biliousness.

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 C? UrtiT 13 THE SitST.

VsiWb NOSQUEAKIN&

i v sr,

$5. CORDOVAN.
FRNCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

$ 5.5. P0LICE.3 Sous.
osoJ2. V.'ORKINGMa.

EXTRA FINE.
2Jl7 Boys'SchoolShoes.

LADIES

atriu ru. LAiALUbot
WL.DOUCLaAS,

DROCKTON, MASS.
Ton can iqto money by vrearinar tho

V. L. Ponclas S3.00 Shoe
Because, we are the largest manafactnrers of

this gradeof shoes la tho world, and guarantee their
TsUuo by stamping the name and price on tha
bottom, which protect you against high prices and
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom
work in style, eay fit tins and wearing qualities.
"We unvf) tiem sld everywhere at lower prlceafor
the value Riven than ny other make. Take no sub
etitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.

A Skin of Beauty fs a Joy Forevr
553. T. FSIalZ SOTOATO'S

(EIEiTEL CBEfilil, or)MGIC9L BE3&TIFIE1

DROPSY

Removes Tan,
Freckles, pint-pie-

Moth
Ran

lund

nred

and Ukln
an4every

on beauty
andd tleadsv
tectlon. O a
its virtues ft
ties stood the
test of 43 yrs$
no other nas,
nnd s s o

we
tante It to be

tuade.Accept no
couiiterMtof

fhn (Tifttinituished Dr. I A. Sayre said to a lady ofme nnuftwi (apMiienii: wj itvtift itnu umthm,Itrrmnmmft '(ourrtuff ftam' a the Itout httrmfvl o?
( t.w.skm preparation." One bottle will lost sixmonttift, u. i rue U every dav. Also I'oudre SnMHe

tniove Mipnrflufn: hair ithnut Injury to the ak'n.KKIt 1) T. lltJPlf I NS. Irnn. 3?riral InnaaV: v V
For u!e by all Druggists and Ooods Ieal;rs

Uirou-lin- iit the U. S.. Cinmias, and Karnpe.
c T JJewareor IlAite IinttMlrmR. fiO Reward fotiet and proof of auy ou eliuig the same.

Treatel Free.
ToMtlvely CTbed
ixith Vegetable

JteiiiPdtes. J lave
cured many thou-
Sand cliea nm.

nounied hopeless. From first done eymjitoms rap.
Mly dlaapiettr, aud In n days nt least ot
all symptoms are rtmovr.1. BOOK of
bf miraculous cures sent
TEH TREATMENT FURITISHED FREE
bv mail. lr. E. II. GREEK & SOSS, Specialists,
Atlanta. Ga.

. . .. . H.,U., uuiimftn orcr..y rroio PmTii mm,
fconwiit.. irr. kortnr.n.ut. t.hT,lctjo,,ldnn4rml.MUbUcul Inu Ui viaaimrj UIBcs.'. AM. loSrJC.

". ?,"TFI to loan monry toeTfrrholy; $s to$in(i;
Wf ; p. r. Interest: my pnjrmenw; a'soaileata Ivn-- f
fit for old and young not exceeding S1'U; coat 1.

pend r amp for panlculam. ArftnM wanted, llir
1n.-- llcueflc Awoclatlon, Klchmoad, Vs. JosLxh l.

Jr., l're (Sec. Aud. of Va.)

lie Horn's Sanlfnry Trouser Supporters.
M away with guxpentirra which hinder tho

development and free acion of the iungs, vne
lrr Jtorn' t Sanitary Trouxrr Supporters. Send
16 cents to A'. liurn.ZjS. Warrcit Hired, Tren-
ton. N.J

&iWaia
i

(jOfatumptl-ve- nnd people
who have weak or

Pise's Cure fur
Consumption. It has
thonan4s. ft has not Injur- -

uno. 1 v ip out oaa o xtuLQ,
it is iao oejft cougu ayrup.

60M everywhere. Soe

dis-
eases,

blea-ls- li

harmler

Fancy

DAYS

J Tr Aim It h Suit t KJfri: y

9QW9 P. LOTCLU

VmvU Dlal Otrttfl. tks Wanda? t A

OUR LINE.
L.J noyt'andClrU'M-K-lnanhlo- ii "res
Tf Montny for Boti, Sl-l- cushion tires ,

LL! rri.conrcrtiW.II-inMeinhlontU-

Ii J Itoy,- Diamond, cushion tires . .
...; I'riJ5, conrf ruble, tires,

t J nilzzard. boj-s'- pneumatic Ures
, cirlt' Diamond. tires

X Hoja Diamond. 2G.n nnenmalic tlm
! Yoatha' Diamond. enshlon tlmjl Excel C, dots', pneumatic tires .

n

IS.7S
23.O0
3O.0O
33.00
40.OO
40.OA
45.00

43.00
, SO.OO

Excel D, girls', 24-- pneumatic tires . . SO.OO
Tornado, yotalu', pneumatic tires, 60.00
Qneea Mab, misses', pnemnatio

tins eo.oo
Excel A, youths', ., pncuuullc tires . 7O.0O
Excel B. misses', pnenmatle tires, 60.00
Blodel 1C, u, cushion tires, gents'. JMS.OO
Model ic, cushion Ures, ladles' . . GB.OO
sfodd SS.OO
Model IP, -, pneamaUc Urea, rents' . 60.00
Model 4P, pnenmatie Urea, ladles'. 6O.0O
Model TP, 33-i-n pneumatic tires, con.

Tertlble .................. 60.00

iiiTnaaii i him laits s.issn'ISSI '''MillsststsssasamsssssssssssaMSSSsssssssl

fSTssussu.issa

a
star'

SCIKmnC A20) ixbitstkux.
There ia no cur for color Llin J

Tha curvature of the earth is eight
inches per mile.

Only one death occurs in 2C0D coses
where ether is administered.

The aggregate surface of the air
cells of tho lnngs exceeds 20,000 square
inches.

A municipal plant gives Alleghany,
Penn., electric light for one and a half
cents per hour per lamp.

Scales are now made that rill Vcigh
the flame of a candle or the smallest
hair plucked from the eyebrow.

Steam locomotives have been de-

signed for a speed of 100 miles an hour
and electric ones for 150 to 200.

At the poles tho speed of rotation is
nothing, but at tho equator it is great-
est, or over 1,000,000 miles per hour.

Doctor Scoresby calculated the ve-

locity of the average wave in a storm
at 2875 feet in each minute, or 32.67
English statute miles in an hour.

The largest private collection of min-
erals in America is supposed to be that
of Clarence Xi. Belmont, of Philadel-
phia; its estimated value is S125.000.

"Were tho sun's attractive force upon
the earth replaced by the largest eteel
telegraph wire, it would require nine
wires for each square inch of the sun-

ward side of our globe to hold tho
earth ia iis rhit

Flies, white in all rp9ts excepting
their eyes, which wero red, were found
in an old mine recently opened in Ban-
gor, CaL Tho insects, upon being ex-

posed to the .light under glass, re-

gained their lost color.
A French journal says that Inaudi,

the celebrated lightning calculator, has
invented a mechanical calendar Vy
means of which one can tellinstantane-oeal- y

what day ot the week any given
date will be up to the year 1965.

Tobacco smoke is said to be an ex-
cellent substitute for alcohol as a
means of preserving insects and rep-
tiles from decay. Tho specimen is
placed in a bottle, which, being puffed
full of tobacco smoke, is tightly sealed.

Professor Ball, Boyal Astronomer of
Ireland, claims that once the moon was
nearer tne eartn tnan now, tnat tno
clay and the month were equal, each
three hours long. At 40,000 miles dis-
tance tho moon was a greater tide pro-
ducer by 216 times. As the moon re-
ceded from the earth both revolved
moro slowly. At the present timo
twenty-seve- n earth rotations equal one
moon rotation.

Suppose a human being migrated
from globe to globe and spending fifty
years on eech, he would require

years for the round.
If he stayed only ono hour, ho would
save much t'mo. 1r.i i till need 230,-400,0- 00

years for the task. Vet tusso
nebulas are only a part of the universe I

Outside the nebulas limits we know of
other nobuhe not resolvable into stars.
They appear to bo primitive nebulae,
pure unused world-staf-f matter for
new creations.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price 75c

For naif a century a man known a3
Billy Mustard has dwelt in tho hollow
of a huge sycamore tree near Ilamil-lion- ,

Ohio. IIo is said to bo the second
human tenant cf the same tree.

Karl's Clover Root, t is great bloo.1 pnrtrier,
gives freshness and clearness to the complexion
and cures comtiatum 25 cts. 60 cts.. $1.

A well recently dug in the artio re-

gion near the Okhotsk Sea, proves
that the ground i:i that Vicinity is
frozen to a depth of nearly fifty feet

THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA
by Columbus

to tbe
world. Now fields of

in tnis
century are in Hues
of The

i of Conservative 8arg
err is well illustrated

I by the fact that
nilDTIIRF or Breach.
siws i isnowi
teoUy cured tha
Knue wiinoire pain.
Clumsy, chafing- trusses
never cure out oxteu in-

duce inflammation, strangulation death.
TlltfnRS Ovarian. Fibroid (Uterine) and

UMUIWi many others, are now removed
without the perils ot cutting operations.
PILE TUMORS, aTnTroofSS
lower bowel, are permanently cured without
pain or resort to the knife.
CTftMPin the Bladder, no matter how
Ol UrlC larfre.ia crushed. pulverised, washed
ont nnd perfectly removed without cutting.
CTDIPTIIRF Urinary Passage is also
d I lilts I UIIC removed. without cutting; in
hundreds or cases. For pamphlet, references
and particulars, send 10 cents (n stamps)
to World's Dispensary Medical Association,

63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

enlightenment

enlightenment

triumph

Decorators,

AVE.- -l

Furniture,

direct.

up-
wards.

Bolster,
order.

WINSLOWS

soothes

BEEC HAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For

when caused constipation con-

stipation most frequent of all of them.

One of the most important things everybody
learn .is that constipation causes more than half sick-

ness the world; and can all prevented.
the

Write B. Allen Company, Canal street, New
the little Constipation- (its causes con-

sequences correction); sent free. you not within
druggist, be sent by mail, 25 cents.
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are in
you Use

The and Most Durable Wheels Made.
A Wheel That Can Place in.

a Hill Climber It Is As a It Has No Equal.
a Racer It Is

A

IN
ever know a rider a Lovell would

his wheel for any other ?

riders of the Lovell now and the past' are
their best -

A of Wheels Sale Very Low. Them a Few
Ladies Gents the Price Each.

Send 10 cents t
Cataloroe, is worth fiin ,; .1 . ,. , . .

tbnusand one and 'craile siAssttKtea for tha LctcU Diamonds ara i K-a- rly T.my City and Town.
asswf 0OUU

j!

Droagm

the
science.

without
ana

and

Them. If

Gunt Rifle., Cutler,. Fishing
vpurung

147
Afeate Wanted la mil and Towns where we ha va

- -

m. tJ

. . -

1

.

J

I

A.

& Mfe. Co.,
and

Bet A Spring Garden Ets., rhilada.. Pa
It not not yonr Par.

lor Salts Carpets, Bedding. JIattin?, Cots, Hall
Stands, Side Tables, liefrlieera-tors- ,

Babv Carriages, ot the manufacturer
Get new goods, it pays. We save you

Call and be
A few prices: 13 pieces. Salt, and Mat

tress thrown I'arlor
Rockers, 11.60; Chairs, Bpriuirj, Ok;,

1 Set I'll lows and 1.04. Awniuji
Shades and Suits to

shipped all over the country.

FOR
MRS.

j

has been 7 millions af Mothers '
tor children Teething- - for over !

Fifty Years. It the lens the
asms, allays all pain, cures wind oc.llc,aiul I

Is tne Deas remnay xoruiarnvsa.

bad in mouth
foul breath
loss of

o tents a isotwe.

skin

liver
of

these are by ; and
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in it be Go by

book.
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for on
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and
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ot tvery

Cities none.
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Chairs,
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Oak Crib

in
15c.;
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tired
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taste

to

FAMILY DERR TO VOU? 15 YOUR

LIFE DEAR THEN D0NT DZ
CASE BEST TABLE

WATEM IN THE

for for

Kxmmoth

ugoa

Alse

why

If

TO

Philadelphia. Pa.
SALE hi1 THE LEAD! HOTELS

SffiPLt BOTTLES FREE WFm&QlilffllEST
GROCER THE BOTTLEREMIT.

Work Than Work Hard." Qreat
Efforts Unnecessary House Cleaning

iLOVELU
DIAMOND

SAPOL

BICYCLES.
jMDEHEBEST. AT.WATR Tisr T.TnATV

Lightest,

Confidence
Peerless. Roadster

Superior.
THEY STAND WITHOUT

WARRANTED EVERV RESPECT.
Diamond

advertisers.

UK IMuMsML tUm m
- nut--

Vodel 2, ., tires, cents' . . S70.00
3IodcI S, 3S-l-n tires, ladles' . .
Model 8, ., tires, convertible lo.OO
Model s, ao-l- pnensoatlc tires, gents' . fll.oi)
Model 6, 28-I- pneumatic tires, ladies' .
Model 9. 38-l- pneo. tires, convertible
Model OO.OO
Model 11. pneumatic tires, gents' OO.OO
Model 12, 30-l- cushion tires, gents' . . . X.VIXI
Model 13. pneumatic tires, ladles' DO.OO
Model 14, 29-- ln tires, ladies' . . 85.00
Model 15, pneumatic Ures, conver-

tible flO.OO
Blodcl Ifi, 28-l-n cushion tires, converUblo StS.OO
Model 17. pneumatic track

racer 125.0O
Model 17, 28-l- pneumatic Ures. send- -

racer 1 2.J.OO
Model 18. pneumatic tires, light

roadster 113.0O
Model 19, ., pneumatic tires, full

lin.OO
Model 20, ., pneumatic Ures, ladles' 1 15.00
Model 21. pneo. tires, convertible . 1 15.00
Giraffe, 28-l- pneomsUc tires 125.00

m JJIL'H

u-jajii-
x ARE THE XXNIVERSAL EA3TORITES.

WithT

$15.00

pREE. 400-Pa-gc Illustrated Catalogue. r ailvrl cver
sshicn

useful

Call and See bo Agent

JOHN LOVELL ARMS CO.,lmATaoclan, ccfsription.
Washington Street BOSTON,

aVJasliasgg
m TJ fx.11 uitfsj.ii LreeL.

GREAT EASTERN
Furniture Mattress

Upholsterers
1320-BID- OB

Green
purchase,

Boards,
Etc.,

convinced.

tn."b. Suits, (17.00

Parlor
Goods

SOOTHING SYRUP
ivUIIm

child, sof

a

indigestion
the

appetite

FIFTY YEARS!

Twenty--

sallow

torpid
spirits

conditions

to F.
York, book

of

ISTS'JR HEALTH
YOU? WITHOUT

OF THE CHEAPEST
MINERAL MARKET.

Lot Second-Han- d

J

60?3msoh St.

5EHT
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"Better Wisely

rrmn
Strongest,

RIVAL.

exchange
Diamond,

PnnmVtir,
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OUR LINE.

pimples

M

cnslilon
cushion . 70.00
enshlon

75.00
. 75.0O

cushion

tires,

wsdster

AAAAcS

mm

depression

tun. 131 BROAD ST.
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